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CANADA FOR CANADIANS
11. L Mencken should not limit his department

“Amciicana” in The Ameucan Mcicuiy to Amer-
icans alone. lie should become conveited to the
“broad mterpieiatiomst” viewpoint—and then
include Canadians. Because, you see, “Bv a vote
of 96 to 69. members of Hart House Parliament
upheld last night the motion, ‘Resulted that the
influence of the United States has mci eased, is
inci easing, and ought to be diminished.” Well,
well, well* What the dickens do you know about
that! It must be deploiable—up there m the land
of woodchoppeis, Canucks and unwanted Ameri-
canos. God save the American part of England!

The quotation m the fust paragraph is taken
from the Notembei fomth issue of the Varsity,
undergraduate newsprint (thank you, J. H) of
the Umvoisity ot Toionto. Here’s moie of it.
“In openingthe discussion” (itwas, by the way, a

m which icpiescntatives of the Univeisity
Lnncsota upheld the negative) “A. F. Plump-

t-a . . denounced many things American from
their moues to their nasal accent. He ridiculed
the conduct of then* clubs and conventions, as
well as their tendency to advoitise e\crything ex-
tensively tiom listennc to athletic suppoiters.
In a more senous \em Mi Plumptie objected to
the influx of Amei ican capital, making Canada
economically dependent on the United States ”

How dashedly disgracefull Peihaps the writ-
ei of that leading stoiy did not know that 95/?
of Canadian lilms aie Hops and that that’s why
he is loieed into denouncing Ameiican-made mov-
ies. They like ’em up there just as much as
some ol us do down here—and it he wants to
stait an argument, we’ie icady to bear the innden
oi piool. And we suppose e\ery American he
has bumped into and then sworn at foi not stop-
ping foi tea, has been guilty of hai boring a nasal
twang Say—he hasn’t met Jimmie Wade from
West Virginia. Only a few* Amei leans are born
with a misplaced sound-box—j’ust as only a few
Britishers are blessed with titles of nobility And
we’re just as pioud of our nasal note as they aie
pioud of then unhoused “dooks and dookesses.”

And as for listennc, et. al., if it wasn’t for the
fact that the Ameueans do the spending foi ad-
vertisements—the Britishers m Canada .probably
would still be using orris and chalk'for halitosis!
How blahingly blah 1 Or "Faugh l” as they say
in Monti eal

And as lor tho influx of American capital, mak-
ing Canada" economically dependent on the United
States—” Pish-posh. Bunk. It’s our money—-
and if they’ve the candy-stoie in which we want
to spend it—we’ll spend it there And still all
the little demons ol hell can’t keep the Illuminati
ol Toionto from trying to leduce the piolils
they’re making tiom oui expenditures. What’s
the .isov Blit watt. Hera's something about
thcuin{'-g,,m (It\ .i sin and a shame they can’t
get oi.:a va-rant lor Mu Wiigley.)

Mr.Kaibus, oj Minnesota, defended the United
State** by s'" nig “his country . . . conti lbuted
to Canada’s efficiency in giving her automobiles,
telephone ■. and chewing gum foi stenographers.”
Yes, and all Lh.it. Without the automobile—-
without Foul—where would the Canadians be?
Still walking—as they arc now—mentally. With-
out Bell, where would the Canadians spend their
idle nickels? Piobably for chewing-gum. And
li the stenographer had no chewing-gum, they’d
no doubt be able to start all then flies in the cold
mornings with the lialf-chewed pencils lemain-
mg from yesterday’s gastionomical diversion.

Mr. Plumptie “\ouchsafed the information thathis mother had told him that when in a car with
a girl Mho one thing to do was neck.’” Mother
was right* She knows! And the only thing that
is really American in that statement (you know,
necking m any other language would be as enjoy-
able) is the won! “neck.” And that’s more de-scriptive ot the time-tried amusement than anyEnglish-born word! You can bet your nightly
“neck” that Mr Plumptrc made that statement
only for effect.

Last of all quotations we have to offer is thattaken from the mouth of Mr. Lyndon Smith, who“declared that Ameucan shredded wheat was
made from Canadian pulpwood” If that’s true,
way can't the Americans argue that Canada is en-j
croachmg upon American ideals, or whatever itwas that the Hart House ofParliament listened to?

And anyway, we don't think that shredded wheat
is made fiom Canadian pulpwood—we think‘it’s
made from caulboaid boxes returned to the fac-
tory. That brings up the question “Which came
Hist—the shreds or the box?” But that’s beside
the point—iftheie is one.

We think the Canadian debateis picked a pret-
ty punk subject for an argument. If the Amer-
ican Indians would have tried to debate about the
increase of American influence on their tribal ex-
istence, would they have got anywhere? Wc
think what the Canadians should have argued
about, and with much moic force because the in-
foimation could have been gathered close to home,
—we think that topic should have been: Re-
solved, that nuts, being bom in shells, should stay
m them.

The Bullosopher’s Chair
SESSION i.

Do you know, Mr Smithcis, one of the needs of this col-
lege i*. some pood wholesome advertisement Some pro-
fcssou.il luminaries will wave then hands m holy protest
against the expression of nnv such plebinn sentiment De-
grade tho dignity of the institution by advertising* Not
much’ Rather let the countiy think of Penn State as a
farmers high school with an oven-dev eloped foot-ball
team Lot the cioam of the state’s youth go to Princeton
and Haivard and Dartmouth and Cornell* Wo don’t need
them. The ruial communities furnish us with enough
higlt-giadc men They aien’t you know, but
they represent virulent manhood, dnd Penn State can be
proud of that Yes, let the quality of our students sink al-
low as you please, butwievet dogiade oui standards of false,
modesty by advertising! It isn’t ethical; it isn’t dignified,I
it isn’t being done*

Such deluded and deluding twaddle has been the official
policy of this institution long enough We are entirely
too self-satislicd, either ignorant of or indifferent to what
the world thinks of us. And it does matter* Anyone
who has travelled beyond the state boundaries realizes the
situation—even among college students. If we are not
confused with the University of Pennsylvania, we arc
conceived to be tho state agriculture institution A census
of college students outside the state would report that a
majonty has cithoi not henid of Penn State, or if they
has, it has been in connection with athletics—wholly ig-
uoiant of oui educational features and facilities I’en
realize that we have Engineering, Liberal Arts, Science,
etc -—and those schools of first rote calibci

And in our own community, what is the reaction? Those
men who desire a cultural education and tunning, who
come from families of socul e\cellenec—do not pick Penn
State for then alma mater And why''—not because
Pc-in Strte is not good enough, but because our merits are
not known. A little press publicity once in a while—us-
ually cornered in a few inches in the various news sheets—-
is tho sum total of our contacts with the outside world,
while other institutions aie flaunted m head-lines, educa-
tional journals, news reels, and numerous other vehicles of
expression

On numerous occasions the question has been broached
to the administration—with the usual courteous promise
of investigation. Nothing has been done. And the field
is wide open! Have wo not an institution which can stand
publicity? Are our students of such caliber that we don’t
need Lo attract better?

tt ~
We need to sell Penn State* Not m cheap newspnpei

advertisement* but in letting the world know what we have
done, who we ate, and why we dftserve recognition*

What’s the procedure 9 Lot the administration provide
an item in the budget which will allow a reasonable ex-
penditure in a publicity policy, to send student leaders tothe fust high schools of the state, not as campaign-
ers, but as representatives to bring Penn State to the at-
tention of those who plan on a college career, to purcha®t
the over-supply of La Vies which usually rot in the base-
ment of old Mam, and send them to high schools, prep
schools and libiures, to got Penn State activities in the
cinema news reels when we have items of interest to the
general public,—student stunts, football games, Fathers’
Day, etc , to foster alumni enthusiasm in a concentrateddemand upon the newspapers of the various cities to givePenn State recognition along with Pitt and Penn, etc ; to
see to it that prominent Penn State men are known to
then colleagues and to then communities as Penti State
men These aie but a few of the numerous, ways
by winch Penn State enn be brought to the attention, of
the people of the state.

Let’s get over’our old-fashioned polfcy q£ ’sjrbm
reticence! We need better men* We need money!*' ‘We
need public support’ And we can’t expect nny of'Vhese
until we prove to the world that we merit sustcntation

BOOKS
THE BEST FICTION OF THE YEAR

ALWAYS IN STOCK

“WHICH WAY PARNASSUS”
By Percy Marks, Author of “Plastic
Age.”

“GARLAND”
By John Erskinc, Author of “Private

. Life of Helen of Troy.”

“BELLARION”
By Rafael Sabatini, Author of “Sea

Hawk”—“Searamouche.”

A COMPLETE LINE OF

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
STATIONERY

FOUNTAIN PENS

KEELE R'S
Cathaum Theatre Building
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Grid Gossip
“In Un’on there is strength,’’ quoth

me of our. learned predecessors
Bucknell i 4 in Union countv

~
.

The Bisorrs have aheadv attomp’ed
ti buffalo all opposition, but have met
with scant success. Bill Amos and
his W. and J. athletes tossed the shag-
t»y nichcl-dceorntors, 17-2

“Thundering Herds” of the past
have clashed with Lion elevens six-
teen tunes, emerging victorious m
189*1* I*loo and 180G. The old inter-
sectional battles of yestcryqar* bring
memories of that dear old anthem
“And if We Catch a Bucknell Man
Behind Oui College Walls . ”

Almost the same Rockne team that
lost to Armv Inst year, 27-0, will line-
up against the Cadets in the Yankee
Stadium tomorrow. Sports wliter,
concede a probible natronpl* cham-
pionship to the victor®

“Lighthoise Harry” Wilson of the
Army is vicing with Mike Wilson, of
Lafayette, for leading eastern am-
ing honois. Whatever the outcome,
they both agiee to keep the palm m
the l.nmtly

The so-cnilod unlucky tlmteen will
figure piommentlv when Notre Dame
meets the Army Mule tomorrow. The
thirteenth meeting of the Irishmen
will be held on November 13, with
Charlie Born, ciack Cadet end, sport-
ing the mimbei on his jersey

Chailey Roger's, Penn backfield ace,
u, quoted as saying “I must .<-ay I was
tackled hard Those State boys sure
can hit.” Poss Mrlet, scrub coach of
the Quakers, says “Columbia has a
good football team, but not as strong
as Penn State.” All of which is very
gratifying, since Columbia has top-
pled seveial good teams this year

Be 7 fooled his enttic outfit Monday
evening. Aftei speeding his proteges
through then dressing and outfitt-ng
the squad in shoulder pads rnd hel-
mets in preparation foi a tough
scrimmage, he drew last laugh by-
suspending activities for the day af-
tci a bnef sprinting session

Ilaivaid, Princeton and Yale, are
contemplating the construction oi
steel goal-posts to control the cpidom-

of goal-wrecking which has Broken
out among the victors of Big Three
games Princeton, resenting Harv-
ard’s lampooning, has broken rela-
tions with the Crimson.

The Lewtsburg elevens have a cam-
pus tradition culling for at least one
grid upset by the Bisons pel season
In 1921 Bucknell suiprised by scalp-
ing West Virginia, in 1922 Lehigh
was the victim. Georgetown suc-
cumbed in 1923 The undefeated
Rutgers team of 1924 fell before the
Orange attack, and in 1925 George-
town’s grid hopefuls were again forc-
ed to bow rn defeat. In 1929 we pre-i
diet an obsolete tradition on the Buck-!
rell campus.

%

f junYo¥~v'l
I La Vie Portraits Finished Ready' |
| For Delivery !

| The:PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP I
J<; ,■! 'J V y2I2;E; COLLEGE-AYE. t

“See Your Orders Cooked”
AT

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

OPEN ALL NIGHT PHONE 9480

eRecfpe/^i
Thepureft of ingredients, expert confc&ioncrs, ultra-clean-
Imcas, nature’s gift of abundant sunlight and pure air ...

these, plus exclusive recipes cxti avagantly rich, make

9Hary "Eineoln
candies the finest that can be produced, regardless ofprice.

% OLD-FASHIONED Chocolateshomc-inade-in-BufFalo
the pound ... |U6«

KEXALL drug store
ROBERT J, MILLER, P. D.

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Friday, November 32, 192l
LOST—Saturday, October 23, under

East Stands, a white gold Illinois
watch, initials, T. M. R. on back.
Finder please notify D. D. Banks,
Alpha Chi Sigma house. Reward.

WMIW
Friday and Salurdny—

OilThe Stage
H \RRY MAKBUUGER’S

ORCHESTRA
At (5:00 and 7 17

NORMA SHEARER
in "Upstage" •

On The Stage
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday

LUCILLE MIDDLETON
Famous Fan Dance
From "Rose Marie” .

Monday and Tuesday—
HARRY LANGDON
m “The Strong Man*’

NITTANY
OnThe Stage

Friday and Saturday
At fo.oo and 7*1.7

PECK .MILL’S ORCHESTRA

MONTY B\XKS
in “Alta Boy"

Saturday—.
CONRAD NAGEL

in “There 7ou Arc’

GEORGE L. STARK JOHN C. HARPER KENNETH R. STARK

Stark. Brps,
TLciherdcisherS

IN THE UNIVERSITY MANNER

! Geo. L. Smiths Barber Shoppe
Six Barbers and a Manicurist

at Your Service
Between Montgomery’s and Keystone Power

Powder Puff Beauty Shoppe
| Everything for Milady *s Needs
Cj’. With a Complete Line of Cosmetics

SecondFloor Phone 451

| A Ten-yard Gain
I Planned Months Ago

OACK of the sudden smashing
-*-* plunge that rips the line apart
and carries the ball to a first down,
are weeks of drilling and planning—-
to win.

It’s the same in seeking success,

A bank account Will help open up
the line for a gain.

The First National Bank |
State College, Penna.

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier |

- President
Vice-President
- Treasurer

FOREIGN FELLOWSHIPS
OFFERED TO STUDENTS

Awards for French. German
Proficiency Available

For Year Periods

Severn! fellowships for advanced
studv in Fiancg and Go* manv will
be awuidcd toAmencnn students foi
the \c.-r 15127-1223, the Institute of
Intelnational Education anmiu'icvd
vesteidav The fellowships to the
Goinun univeisities ,ue open to iron
and women while those to Ficnch un-
iveisities onlv to men

A limited number of fellowships
aie available. Each will eunj a sti-
pend of ?1200 and will be tenable for
one yoni, with possibility of lenevval
tor a second jeai if circumstances are
favo.abie In general, the fellow-
ships me olTcied in piactitnlly evciy
Held ol study

Requirements
Applicat.ona foi Fteach fellowship;,

may be made to S. P Duggan it 522
Fifth avenue, New Yoik Citv, and foi
tlife German to C J Fnediich, Am*
ciicnn Gcinuin Student Exchange at
the *>amc addles* In geneinl the ic-
quncmuit*, me ns follow -Vnieiicm
ctirenship, a vvoikmg knowledge of
Ficnch oi German, at least two yens
of woik in a College for the Geiman
fellowship and fom foi the Ficnch

Appl.cation blanks, propellv Idled
and actompamed by all lequned eic-
dentinls, must be in the hands of the
Institute of International Education
byvFebiuniy fifteenth, 1027

Prof. Dutcher Speaks
To Research Workers

Piof. R A Dut'.hci of the depart-
ment of ngucultuial and biological
chemistry, will attend the meeting of
the national committee on vitamin 10-
seavch, in Washington, Distuct of
Columbia, on Monday This commit-
tee meets annually ard levievvs the
vitamin research accomplishments of
the eNpenmcnt stations of the United
States The committee acts as a
cleaung house foi vitamin rescaich
pioblems.

Piofcssor Dutchci addiesscd the
Lancastci Knvams club at then an-
nual dinnei m Lancastci last week
He spoke on the subject “Things We
Eat and Why We Eat Them" The
banquet was attended by Knvamans
and their farmer fi lends

VED , NOV 17—'?l DAY

NITTANY QUICK LUNCH }
AND RESTAURANT
Bring your girl

in during House
Party and enjoy a
meal here.

ENERGETIC STUDENTS over 21 can
secure desirable and profitable con-
nection with strong, Old Line Legal
Reserve Insurance Company. Triple-
indemnity, combination life and ac-
cident policies. Mail replies to bov
1, Collegan office. 10-l-Bt-p.

FOR COOD WHOLESOME MEALS
try the Woomer Club at 228 S. Al-
len Call 219-J foi rates

TWENTY PER CENT. OFF on all
felt, velour and velvet hats Friday
and Siturdav. Graham Hat Shop.
221 South Allen St.

FOR S\LE—New Junior flooi lamp
Polychrome base Plaited geoigettu
shade Phone 8-W .

19-2t

ROOMS FOR GIRLS—Can accommo-
date 8 girls ovei week-end Call
214 West Nittany lt-p.


